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Complaint No.

Date of Institution -

Date ~f I-Iearing

Dnte of ()rder

UHf(:GRF-406ft0

10.9.2010

25~11.2()lO

20.12.2010

Before the Consumer Grie,rances Redressal I~"orum, UIIBVNI.J.

}lresent:-

1. She R.K. ~Jain, Member-I.

2. She D.C.Aggarwal, Member-II.

3. She Ra.i Roop Jal{har, Member-III.

In tllC matter of complaint of She I{ailasll Bhushan, Rio lI. No. 1017, Sector

14, District Sonipat regarding wrong billing.

. ~ (:omplaillant/Petitioner

Vs

(1) r-fhe XEN 'OP' City Division, lJHBVNL, Sonipat.

(2) r-l-'he SDO 'OP' Modell"own, S·ub-Division, UIIBVN, SonirJat.

........... ...Respondents

Appearance:-

}i~or Complainant:

r~one.

11"or the Respondent:

1. She Joginder Singh, 8])0/01), Model Town, Sub-I)ivision, UI-IllVN, Sonipat.



LUlllIJltlllJl J~U. '+UO/IU

ORDEI{

()f1b
(D.C.Aggarwal)

Member-II
(Raj RO~khar)

Member-III

r[he cOlnplainant Sh. I<ailasllBllushaJ.1, ruo I-I. No. 1017, Sector-14,

SOllipat is having electric connectioll bearillg Alc No. 1)8-1639 under SDO,

Model '-[OWll, 81lb-Division, UI-IBVN, SOllipat aIld the FOrU.lll l1as tIle jurisdiction

to try tllis suit.

Tile grievances of the petitioller received on 10.9.2010 is tIlat his bill for

the last 5 months is being issued on M basis. TIle Meter was illstalled ill lillie,

2010. The same as checl<ed against CHECK METER was found 475%

approximately fast per fllies ofNiganl. The consumer has 11rayed before the Form

to rectify tIle bills and adjllst tile amollnt tllereof ill ftItlIre bills. 1"'he Forum

considered the facts and adll1itted the petitioll for furtller proceedillgs. Notice of

Illotion for 29.9.2010 was issued to botll tIle parties illfofilling the petitiol1cr

regarding acceptance of his petitioll besides directing l1im. to Sllbl1lit affidavit duly

attested by Notary Pllblic or OatIl COll1missioner. r[he respolldellt was also

directed to submit the versioll / reply supporte(l by affidavit. 1"7l1rtller notice of

lTIotion for 28.10.2010 were giverl to botll tIle parties directillg tIle respOlldellt to

sublnit the version alongwith affidavit alld tIle cOlnplainant to submit affidavit

duly attested by Oath Commissioller or Notary Public.

Proceedings and hearing were fixed from time to time alld ftllI OppOrtUllity

was given to both the parties to be l1eard and to submit docllnlelltary evidence in

support of their case. The respolldent i.e. XEN/OP, SOllipat SUbll1itted tIle versiol1

on 26.10.2010. After receipt ofversiol1, sumrn~ns dated 8.11.2010 were issued to

both the parties directing tllem to appear before tIle ForrInl on tIle final date of

hearing on 25.11.2010.

On the date of hearing on 25.11.2010 the complainant absented l1imself.

However, the responde11t i.e. SDO/OP, Model TOW11, Sllb-Divisiol1, Sonipat

corroborated the version subInitted by tIle Nodal Officer, XEN/OP, City Divisioll,

Sonipat as llnder:-

"The answerillg respolldent enqllired the matter and fOllnd t11at lueter of

the complail1ant was fast by 475.26% as per MTO no. 1/182 dated 15.4.2010.

Accordingly, the aCCOullt of the complaina11t is overllauled for the period frolll

1/2010 to 7/2010 alld an amOllllt Rs. 117953/- was actjtlsted vide sundry cllarges

and allowances no. 18/100/C-I (lated 13.9.2010. Flirther, tIle complai11allt l1as

given consent tllat l1e is l10t interested to purslle tIle conlplailTt. I-Ience, cOlnplaint

of tile cOlnplaillant may l<indly be d.ismissed".

After due deliberation the Forum considered that the grieva11ces of the

consumer has been redressed, the Forunl decided tllat the case be dismissed

without any cost all either side. Order be conveyed. File be c011siglled to tl1e

office record.

The order is issued and signed by the Consumer Grievances Redressal

Forum on 20.12.2010


